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HENRY
Portland, Ore., Aug. 3.

Dear Folks:—
I arrvied here at my journey’s

end last night about 1 o’clock.
Surprised grandma and went to
bed. I have been 11 days on the
road and used slß.ll worth o.f
gas and about $7.26 for oil. A
total of $25.37. Got my first view
of Mt. Hood about 200 miles from
Portland. Along the Columbia
River highway I got the best views
I eve*' got in my whole trip. The
beautiful mountains with the large
Columbia River flowing through
their valleys is a sight never to
be forgotten. I went through the
famed tunnels on the highways. I
saw the Bridal Veil Falls the
Horsetail Falls and several others.
My Ford runs as good as ever.
Averaged about 36 miles per gal-
lon of gas on whole trip, moun-
tains and all. Tell Mr. Vining I’m
writing up my whole trip to you
so you can give it to him.

Henry, Jr.

Soars
To Dizzy Heights

In Middle West
A tenacious heat wave, making

up in intensity this summer for
its late start over that of last year,
renewed its grip yesterday (Wed-
nesday) on middle America after
a bx*ief respite of cooling breezes
and scattered showers.

Oklahoma added another heat
fatality to a list which has ex-
ceeded 150 in the nation for the
summer. Carl Stewart, 19, son of
Sheriff Bud Stewart of McCurtain
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J. S. Massenburg Gets
Important WPA Job

Raleigh, Aug. 7.—Additional ap-
pointments to important positions
On the staff of the State Works
Progress administration were con-
firmed here today by Administra-
tor Geoi'ge W. Goan, Jr.

J. S. Massenburg, who handled
compensation claims for the North
Carolina Emergency Relief admin-
istration, wa,s named State com-
pensation officer.

E. G. Padgett, NCERA safety
director, will hold the same posi-
tion in the PWA and will have R.
E. Paschal as his assistant.

District offices of the WPA are
expected to designate local com-
pensation officers and safety di-
rectors to work with the State

C. E. Mclntosh of Chapel Hill,
former University professor and
director of the emergency educa-
tion program, will head the WPA
education and youth divisions with
W. H. Jones as his assistant.—
Charlotte Observer.

Sunday Fishing
Attorney J. R. Burgess of Co-

lumbus states that a number of
people have asked him about the
law on Sunday fishing. He states
that the 3955 Code of North Caro-
lina provides that anyone being
of the age of 14 and upwards fish-
ing on Sunday shall pay a fine of
sl. Mr. Burgess states that this
is a very old law.

Today is the birthday anniver-
sary of C. J. Lynch and C. W.
Nessmith.


